
Will Open the New
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I UROE ATTENDANCE IS INDICATED
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I'rifrldent .Strong was seen thll UOfO
lnj by a UuAKD reporter r latlve to
mat era lucid, nt to the opening of
Cuiversity. Tlie president Is busily
engaged iu unking arrangements
register clmslfy sludeuia that
regular work may with
Mttle delay, Dr Krong expresses
himself well pleased wl'ii the
corpa of instructors of auliool, and
iu general With tlie curriculum, baaldn

thl excellent conduct of
of business affairs by the board of re-

gents. He also mod enthusiastic
over indications of success lur the
school year now coming in.
of comparison the president thinks
that Oregon's state University com-pati-- s

very favorably with those of
other states of tlie far and
West, barring, of course, the good for
rune other institution" receiv-
ing larger amou nt of state pri-

vate aid,
"The one e.-- ontial for the luauuge-uientof- a

state school is to gut stu-

dents," says President Strong.
University la seudlng out into the

world annually large uumhtM en
eilueate.l w; pHtOlkt.

H,,,rly
ment of people is met in re-

gard, the legislature will not fall

au added appropriation 'it- -

school may require."
better executive plan could bo

outlined than tills. It expresses the
one has been patent the

friends during the years of
its existence.

During past few days
tiunitier siudeuis arnveu, ami

ecems as tliedorm.itory private
boarding houses are liecomiug congest-

ed. this standpoint the advinoa
pro.-pec- ts are llatteriug tlriti ever

All the nrolesaors are In towu
busy arranging roums for the

year. The faculty is as fol-

lows:

KACUI.TY.

Dr Frank Strong, president.
Ifaderta Stanley Dunn, A B.profei o--

atiu.
Thomas Condon, D. pr ifeMOf of

geoljgy.
hn Straub, A M professor of tiieek.

Henjamlu Hawthor AM,
-- "r of mental scieuce.

of literature.
Arthur Lachiuau, D, professor of

chemistry.
E B McElroy, D

logic.

Charlai Freidel, D. profeaaoi
physics.

L Washburn. A M.
fawor of biology.

l Young, A of
conomics history.

wrge i.iliev. D. nrofeaior of

'fiwlrichoii Schmidt, PhD, pro- -

esie-- , t
languagta.

H M A . nrolissor
mathematic.

Jrving t A nrofessor of
English and oratore.

t'barles A Durden. of nhysi- -

eal education.
W (iiflord N'i,h miilcl Mlriictor.

Hinun -
i Hqiswui,

Camilla Lei.ch. resif- -

trar.
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Krai Estate Tiausactlous.

A H Farrier to E 8 L iv. lake, fur
mining claims lu lioh.mia district;
900,

K K lucker ami wife to Mary K
J uiiings, lot 6 ai.d w I of the w j of
lot 7, block 1, Harris to Eu-

gene;

Margaret J Clark to Alice Raw sou,
laud in towu of Spruigtleld ;

A V Gilbert and wife to E Wilcox
131.45 aci :i T CO H It 2 E;

Laueo. unty U A W Olltiert
iu T 21) a r J Bj $ i00.80.
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Stamp Hop Tickets. A telegram
from S'orth Yakima says that Deputy
Collider has called on the
merchants of the city and retpiirtd
them to put revenue stamps on tiiehop
tiokata in thalrpoaaaulon received from
pickers for merchandise Heretofore

al though showing on their
face they were noi transferable, liave
pa-se- d from band to hand as freely as
coin of Ibe realm. The stamp rtquire-n- i

I win prebahlj do away with the
uaeof tickets, ltii siuceroly to be

id lha' this ruling will not he en-

forced in Oregon, or anywhere eUe.

Diicn of Diphtheria. Cottagt
(trove Xugget Sept 16: David Carey
I'uderwood, the beloved little sou ot

Mr and Mrs Edward L'uderwood died
at 1J:30 o'clock, Thursday, Bep 14, 1800,
at the home of his parenta. Cases of
this kind aie particularly sad on ac-

count of the imposaihility to procure
proper at . i.dant ' ri iu this case it
wss with great difficulty that sufficient
help was secured to prepare the body

''1,U' for ,Mt "nLualla Clay Carson, A profeaaor J,ha
Therhetoric English

'rederlc

applied

Dhiloloirv
director

librarian

Honey
bridge

loving brother.

addition
$737.50.

Nichols

tickets,

place. parents have the sympathy
of the entire community.

CoKRKcr. The I'ommlssioucrs court
professor of j ha ordered an expenditure of $100 on

ithecouuty road between Cole'a and

Frederic

Alister.

oontluoaJ.

ill Creek, up the Mohawk. The
OOUQtry Is sparsely settlwl and the
heavy tjamiug fur the Bi

mill lias cut the road up badly aud
hut for tlie expendltuie of 111 'already
made by that company the road
would ' nearly Impassable. The
court's action is eminently correct.

Mahkiep Mr Volney R .hnett and
Miss May McClane were marriid Tuet-ds- y

evening Sept 11.', at the home ol the
bride's iareii'i, Mr and Mrs Thomas
McClane, at Haz.l Dell. Itev McAlie-te- r

olllciatlug. Mr aud Mra Kobiuett
will reside at Shedds, Linn county.

BZKTOTBU A I'PoiNTKD, The will
of the late Tliomaa M Martin, haa
b 11 probated in the Douglaa county
court. Probable value of estate in-

cluding land and securities $,000. Mra
Caroline L Martin is appointed exe-

cutrix. There an three helri .

A BRIGHT IDEA.

Out Meur . I rd uud . FialKlan lu ibe Spbvme.
"Peic." ixi lajmed MemuUring Mike,

"l'ui giiiiu raa'kaaP
"Duu't Jo It. l ake t luga aaaj while

I e kin."
Iier since I droppad lu'0 dat lec

tun ball laal wintar to git ..., ivo
bad M.uiel'lu eu mt uilud, aa 1 eau'l
Kit It loose. It ruuklca lu ma, con- -

actence au overbalmi uiu wit' u r.'ii.
lu seuse of dv rvslstlessuesa of fate.
Ms Ufa olu'i nottlu but ou.t bard luck
story auy way you take it. Hut u mau
of bralus klu aouivtunea git de beat, ot
da situation."

"Lat laetUXf mu" Of auu Into ycr
system deep."

"It did. Put I've got ii bclu me dat'll
help out De ucx' tlum we takes a

' freight truiu we'll take one gulu
east."

"What furr
"lld you ever bear of vclucitv V"

"Sure. I ley's got t'reo W lieel-i- , an dl
klncheiis tries to ruu over you wit'
'etu."

"tint s close to, but not uet. Veloc
Ity Is what de world moves wlf. It's

' so ninny miles a second. We're golQ it
all de time, shovlu from west to oust,
an whan you t'hiks ye're restln It'a on-
ly another delusion an a snare. Ya
can t stop movin.

"Well." asked Plodding Pete, discon-
tentedly, "whnt're you going to do
about It?"

".lea what 1 told yo. IV world'a
n iviu from west to east. Iu ouly
chancg to neutralize do swiftness is to
take n train gold from east to west. I
duntio as we klu hope fur any actual
rcis.se, hut It's do only chance 1 ace
fur cumin ntiywheres near It."

"It's u brtgbt Idea, but it won't do."
"Why not?"
"It only works one way. We can't

keep on rid In west forever. An t'ink
of do double exert lou when we have
to turn arouti nn ctne do other way:"

Washington Star.

OLD SOL'S RIDE IN 1o49.
Flowery Weather Peadlelloaa r th

Jouruullitla oI L.tiiK U.
In these d.ijs of practical newspa-

per writing, iu which bald facte, are
expressed In the plainest and tersest
form, the Bower language Indulged
lu by Boine of tba "journalist:!" half a
ecutury agu sounds peculiar. The
follow ing i tic convulsion was copied
by ouo of the local papers from the
Now York Tribune iu 1S4I as worthy
uf a blgb place in tba nawapapar lit-

erature of the day:
"Ou Saturday evening at 17 minutes

past 11 o'clock the sun rode calmly
and mildly over tlie autuuinui c.iuluux
aud east bis golden anchor on the win-
try coast of autumn. Hut as yet the
vast ocean of ulr through which be
sails is glowing and tniniparant with
the memory of tba loug summer days
that have passed over it. . hilling their
rlsh beams to Its very ih iiihs. lSven
as WO write, however, the remem
brance fades, like the sky'H blanching
souvenirs of minsct, and In tho dls
touce tba cold ghosta of winter glare
and wave their froaeu wings, which
creuk on ley hinges, while In the

of midnight a prophetic voice of
walllug and desolation moaus fitfully
at Uio casement."

Few people con contemplate this
postman ol literary architecture with-

out experiencing u filling of awe and
sadness, with a few cold shivers on
the side, it Is proof positive that the
profession has In sonic things gained
by what It hns lost. -- Albany Argus.

A Chair of I urlelsiu Nerdrd.
Unclchood Is about the hardest hood

man has to wcar.aud, us I have observ-

ed uncles and their habits, they either
poll or repel the small chaps and chup-pesbo- s

who happeu to ho made their
nephews and nieces by an accident of
birth. I'nclea are either Intensely
genial or intensely Irritable, and us .nr
08 I um concerned It la my belief that
our colleges shutild lie hide lu their

a chair uf "unclelsiu."
tniclehood Is a relationship tbut man

has to accept. It Is thrust upon him.

He can't help himself. To be a father
or a neither Is a matter of volition. Hut

eten In a free country like our own, If
a mail has :i brother or a sister, he Is

liable to tlnd himself au uncle at any
time whether ho wishes to be one or
not Then when It happens he's got to
reason out a course of procedure with-

out nny basis in previous experience.
Johu Kandrlek Hangs In Woman's
Home Companion.

A Translation.
"In oue of the schools of this city,"

Says the Worcester (iazette, "the teach-
er, Intending to relieve the monotony
of tho regular exercises, asked the pu-

pils if they would not like to slug. Uf
course there was au lnstuut claiuor lu
the affirmative, aud then the teacher
asked what sung they wuuld prefer.
Oue little boy. lu bis eagerness to inaku
the selectlou. spluttered out something
which tho teacher did not catch. Turn-
ing to the. boy across tho aisle, she ask-

ed what Johuulo said. Th asc.' came
tho unexpected answer. ba 'ays be

wants to slug "Ilia Country, "lis of
Him.'""

Malaria's Victims.
Major Rubs said In a recent lecture

at Liverpool that ruuIarUi was nut so

dramatic a disease as cholera: It did
nut kill su quickly, but It killed far
mure people. In India It killed about
5,000,000 people a year. It was also
a politically Important disease, because
it checked the progress of civilization
In district the rlchett In the world,
killing more of the English army than
were killed by the enemy.

Ilrsrntra.
And bow did you come to marry

him?"
"I didn't come to marry Him."

the womanly little woman In-

dignantly, "be came to marry me."

Chicane Poit

'OIL PAINTINGS."

Th,,.,. 1 am

Mom

Kl aO . in. lulrrr i,i,d
rii i ,.r am

of the eh. an oil ii.i.iuiii.--s "
wild the pletWa dealer, 'are dOM b)
liaiiaus on tlie aall Ude In New York.
They work lu I heir Uvlng rooms, and
most of the palntingi oavi several
liulf gTOWa children us aslsiunts. The
wholesale dealers ban I uumU'r of
such artists on their hooks and agree
to take all they CM do. the tlriu sup-
plying tba canvas, but not the paint.

M"f course tho pictures arc done rapid
ly.

"Au export win range s. r eight
eanraaea on a sheir that is us.i

or au easel ami generallj hi I
colored print tanked up above ai copy,
rbeo be pMoaada to rapidly block In
the subject. A lav, rite sceuc is a
mountain lake with a ruined temple In
the foreground. He will Indicate the
lake, the sky aud tho tnoontalni with-
out attempting any details aud pass on
to the next canvas. By the time he Is
through with the Iiim one tUe paint on
tba ilrst Is dry. and be proceeds lu the
MOM Dtdd with tb trees, clouds and
temple. Meanwhile his helper Is put-
ting lu all the small accessories, and
by tho time daylight wanes the row
will la' done. By this system of work-
ing the artist does not bare to be eon
tinually chaugiug his brushes, and he
loses no time lu waiting on the drying
of pigment.

"We sell such n picture as he would
turn out at about J";, Including frame,
the net cost of the canvas to the deal-
er being In the neighborhood of isl
cents. The workman gets 40 cuts
apiece for his paintings, and most of
them average gjUO a day year In and
year out. I know ono man who makes
Just double that amount, but he has
two clever children. As you may see,
some of the pictures are by no menus
devoid of merit lu spite of their slap
dash handling In fact, a good many
of the 40 cent artists uccupy their
leisure lu doing artistic things which
they may or may uot be able to sell.
The others bring In a steady InCOlM
and keep the pot boiling." New

Tim

TRUTH AND A TRUNK.

Look Oul l or u.i a W oman
Tells .... ii Uavt Ileal .

i know a woman who travels around
the country with a trunk as big us a
house. Prateata uf husband and friends
lire uf no avail, and It seems to me tho
case Is a perfectly proper oue for the
Antlcruelty society. When I mention-
ed this to the lady with tho trunk, she
said, "Hut they are only to look after
children aud animals."

"Perhaps they can twist their con-

stitution to get the baggagotnan under
the head uf iiulmals au.l prosocutu
you."

She did not appear at all discom-
posed. The last time she went away
I groaned tor the expressman. Tho
huuse was lu an awful luruiutl. and
tho trunk WM un the third Hour.

"It's not very heavy." 1 heard her
say. At the remark tho cxprvssmuu
Immediately called his helper frum
the wagon. "I always know what that
mentis." he suld, with a knowing nod
to tho maid. When he got up stairs,
he could hardly lift one end. "Never
fulled," he said. "When they say it's
light. It's dead sun- - to be heavy. They
don't mean It, but they can't tell tho
truth about a trunk. I don't know
whether they think we don't know
about "Weight, or we'll charge them loss
If they say It's light, or what, hut we
niwuys louk out for the trunk that's
called light." Then he and his helper
togfad and palled nn.i Jammed holes
In the wall as they went down stairs.
riillud.iphla I'rcss.

Hun lit. Was Cured.
Mrs. HcPboraon was attracted by

the following itdvertlsi unit the other
day

"To the Public A gentleman who
was cured of drinking, amoking, talk
ing too loud, going out at nights, going
to the races mid gambling and w ho
also gnlu.sl pounds of Beah lu three
years and was completely restored to
health, will sell the seen t to any re-

spectable person for half a crown. If
no cure, motley refunded. -- Address, In
confhici ," etc.

Mrs. Mcliiersuu sent for the remedy
and received the followiiu' reply:

"I was cured of all the had habits
mentioned by n three years' enforced
residence In her majesty's prisons."
Iondon Tit lilts.

Um ills .ion Docler,
"Fur towering nerve," laid I chief of

division lu oue uf the depart ueiits, "a
young sun down doctor, attached to my
force here Is tho limit. He t'.ok three
ilnys' lea-- . e last week, and when be re-

turned to the oflteo be brought with
him a doctori corSocate. Itwaa Bigned
by himself: This Is to certify that
Umptara Jones (here be Inserted his
name) has been under my professional
care for the past threo daya,' etc. He
submitted It to DM without batting an
eye, and be looked real hurt, and down
at the mouth whan I told him be
couldn't make that kind of a game
Ittck," Waiblnfton l'oat

Klir Insisted.
"Did that man to whom you were

lust talking say your affairs wore mls- -

t mnuiii.-- . d i Mr. Meekton'e wife
' severely.

"Now, Henrietta, that a simply a
little aside It wasn't Intended for
your ears at all"

"I Insist:"
"Ob, well. If you insllt; ho didn't auy

my aTalm wr-r- mismanaged! Ho aal.J

they were Mrs managed." Weeding
ton Star.

An Amnslna Prssk.
Tho Pal Woman That NffgJ skele-

ton la a great humorist, Isn't be?
The Dog Paced Boy Taa, he's got a

lot of fuuuy UiQua-Kan- aaa City In- -

dopeudent.

1 Ul RI , M0BIU4LI I

w i. n ill Nash's Annual Uoaoatl
Will I unit e Mi I tuiaa d.t lUat,

ami V Mans , fjBgtnUtO

W QiQbrd Nah ill um.. k ve his
aonual onocert aatitttd bt gardlaawl
Koorad 'ralllal and Marguerite,
Banatn con ralio, Ml Hananu has
con e to make In r bomi n, Bugeno
as assistant in the HrSetoald pi.ritii.nt
Of Iks! U Of O alld Will toss, her I.

debut lu (tils concert. Ptw 0 yii
U's-.- i afa oert grand piano iu Viiiatd
Hall la ao apnatanl that movemeul
Ioufts: i. prooora aptano, afd In
raisv tba necaaaarj fbndatbro'ae ut.e
of anncertior intenainrnante of a mu
alaal batore,

The Mnaloal t lab .s lo king forward
toaaeaennnl renewed aollylty along
me line in wnion iney wan ao

hit year end which dut o
muoh lo arnua a"d itlwulata an In
let, si in in,, blgbaai otaM of muati
At 1000 M the slider's have seltlt'd
down iteadily to i bail a ii ter work the
Oratorio Baotetywlll meai again and
will prul' lb ) lake up ibe "Me-siah- "

baring bad such great success with
the "Creation."

Ii is learned with regtat that the
Obancal Qnartetta winch moba
prominanl feature in muaical t rolai
lastaraaoo, w in badlabanded this year
on :u count of farione ohurehni making
fiotta to improve the grade ol I In ir

singing and choir Work. Mis itrook
Will continue lo have charge of the
fir t 'Jongrrgat tonal choir, ami u i

aid Prof l M (lieu will ie director of
th" choir i.t tba M B ehurab.

til raallMd al ptaaant thai uuiloal
infloanoe In Oiegon is b ginning to
radiate trom Xngene, rbla vary u- -

fsc ory isle ol sltsirs i dlM largelv lo
tba unremitting labon of w tint'oni
Nssh. who, fl mi elevating Ibe musical
desires of Bugane, is spreading thai
influence abroad, Oni of Mr Nsh's
ooucaptloni m tba Bugaua oratorio
Society, which butt spring
wltb Albany, da teat crvalll and
Portland io prod oca tb" OraaUoOi also
tin in -- nil of Ins ixecuitve ability IU

advancing musical Internet, Thus the
work proceeds while loo .1 performaucea
have a perceptibly blihef tone.

The Indioatloni for the cuuiug sea
-- on of lb mill leal department of the
I niversity aie very Mattering, morn
students being in evhh nee now Mian
in any formal .r.

UN HUM' I N.t IK OHIiiO

Taken iu Charge Ity tlie County.

A son of Mr and Mrs J C
BfOneon was left at the Mliinesot Uo
lei la-- l night lo l.e cared for by the
county, ti n parentl g'iug to California.
The child Is small for Us ugi. and Is

paralyzed IhroUgll most of lis body
The par. ois aie very poor, au.l tb

county lis- - for somei line bOM aaalstlng
to rare f. r the child Dr Ram II. In

ibargeof tba oounty p... r lam, took
tho child lu custody loday it la a
very pitiful affair.

Abaudoiitug Itopysiils.

ndapandan e, or., Bapt lb. Tlie
Imp pi osp.et s me h.comliip more

every day. itihy Uoopar'i
yard, just lortb of tho city, will be

ubauiloned Saturday night, and ho
will lose some "i XI boxes of bop.
Others have already abandoned their
yards, Mid mold Is showing to a more
or less extent III all yard. Walker
Pros, who have a large yard just north
of the clly, have entered Into all
agreement with tbelr pickets to pay mi

cents per box for picking, and skip-
ping all but the very best hops. They
have put man Into tba field lo thai
n .thing but llrst-clss- s Imps are picked.

Kl'lNKD. -- The Woodhiini Independ-
ent' Aurora correspondent says:
"licking hi s slopped lu I00M yard
around hire and between Aurora and
It tone's Kerry, on at urn of mold Of

hluck bllehi. There does uot swim to
be auy flavor lu the hops, many of
which have a gTMD core uuil dried the
hardest ever known. This Is the result
of picking when too green. In several
yard the hop tinned black III 114

hours ami owners have leallzcd on
only part of the yield. H mm claim
the mold was caused by the ralu ami i

cool weather driving the lion into the
hop. Others say the fogs uave caused
the ruiu."

To Bourn A ifnioa. Claud Trib- -

ble, tba young mining expert who
pent winter lu Kugaiu , now at

Klk (iruvc, California, will start lu
Peru, Houth America, sometime lu No-

vember, with a party of Sati Krauolico
capitalists to lisik up mlutiig pruper-tie- a.

He Intends to study the geolog
ical formation, also look for (plaint
botanical peclmeiii. He intend ol
spend seven year proepec. ig lu that
cuunlry.

HABBT0 to.viRol.. A

girl, adoptod dsugtiter of W E Jordan
ofl rent, was brought down tislay and
committed to the lioya and ' oris Aid
Woclety at Portland, by Judge Potter
on aocounty of belug uncoutrullable.
J M William will take her down tc

rnurrow.

Aiiot i Kk ovkhku.- -l it Chrlt-man- 's

little sou haa about recovered,
we are pleased tu alale. He i able to
be around the house.

CHAM, is BANWB.

I' I.' lit nn i..,.. - Int. i.st ot h M

Wilklna in Drug Uton

t he Un., p VVllfelpa, ii I. ion lit.
4vail tonal 'bi m uwi mambei of the

linn retlrlni and the Junior men. her,
Mr Q 0 Llnu, aaramlng full propria
torsi, ip Tin. well known drug store
I one of II '.list alilishisl in l.ana
is.unty and enjoy a g.ssl patronage
OOpatQUenti Bong Bl ex.vllrltl irrat-ma-

of patron. Mr 1, Inn has la-e-n

'II the ibuj; business u this city for
m von year, and i ooQaJdafad an ong
l abrlgbteal ouug bueloaai men of
tliecili. Ills close peisotisl ..' etlllon
10 the bUll MM iu the pal h . baafl re
ap milbla for Um mccaaj of ib bnainiai
iu tba past, a It will bt In lha fbtajre.
Follow ing ts the i atlea of diaaolntloni

piaaubuuon nortoa
No. lee - her.-h- k I veil thai the p

nat blp existing bat wean V xt iVllhi
and li 1) I. Iiui un,:,.. th . itriu i sine of
niisi..a I, ii. ii, iHugtiKt. la dissolv
ed m mntual oonaant, Mr uiikm ra
tiring from tba Bra,

The firm befaaflM adl he known a
tbi Linn Drug CO, and Hid linn will
colli i a at counts and pay all hill
ountraotad by ibe Qrn ol Wilklna
I. in n.

Dai.-i- i at Bugana Oragoni Baptimbat
IS, law).

f M Wll KINS.
(1 D 1,1 N s.

li. u

Is. 1 MMALLPOXf

Cnuiph. il. a Mull II. rk, find to
He a Vicllui.

Waflnd tba following diapatab lu
today! Oregon bull

Smallpoi t Woodburn.

Mini, Or., Bant. i... Woodborn la
xclted over a oaae of on., v which

uec developed there. Mr. i, t amps
h.ii, a ruilway mall clerk on the
Woodhuru-Natro- n brtniii of the
Southern Pacific, H the sllllctid man.
The case Is a mild one, not a strict
pro ani ne has bOM elalilished.

Mr. Campbell I a brother oftbnpuh-lisiier- s

of the Ot'AKii. We hardly
think be ii the disease named. At
Ilrst he wa- - said to be suffering wltb
ly bold fvver.

,' nte a number of people In the
vicinity of Hprlugfleld ami Natron
have been afflicted with a disease
similar to clilckeiiKx, but of a mild
form. We have au idea that this U
what Mr CampUdl haa.

SO 100.000 HA I.t s IK HOI'S

Yield in Most Yards Is ban) Per Acre
Thau i.u-- i Tear.

llUcrvats, Or, Sept IV lUport ot
completed yard continue to coin In,
showing conclusively thai llregou can-

not reach the Itkl.OOO-bal- mark title
year. Assuming that Oregon ha

acre iu hope and that seems lo ho

the "Inside Information which csiisea
apt dilators and crop-guesse- to claim
that iplalitlty of hops for 1 8tM it would
take au average yield of IKHI pounds
per acre, and the results aMalued will
not average h il pound to l .. acre.

Iteporla of the abandoning of yards
at Aurora, llutlnvllle and St I'miiI sr..
ntentlful. In ibis Motion n wiiihe
stllprisliiK If picking bi not called Ofl

ftftar Hunday In many yard-- , so fast la
mold taking the crop.

Hard to Biat, Mi Walter Rogan
of I, i ane, Oregon, from asi acre of

giuuiid raiaed T,708 buahtis of grate),
an average of ;iM bushels pel acre, ou
tba Gao Oamanl i ,, hii

grain. This Is an excellent showing.

New oi I, lle d un cm'

New York He,tl, IS Tbl World
ay: Tba prion of beef ba i ag .in gone

Up. There has beat) a furl her advance
of one .piatter of a c ut. I h iiiestlnn
of taking or gaulzcil action In regard to
t he H In the price ol meat will bw

KOted on ilellnlu!y next Tin s.lsy night
by the New York Itelai! Hutch' is'
utual Prole iUvi As. tiiatlx.

Seattle, Hept 15 -- Among the many
nntortanate proapaotara that have re-

turned from Alaska this season Is an
old man who cuiuot tell w ho lie ii, or
where became from. There Is a clot
Of blood In his brain VlbOh has ciui-- ul

a paralysis of speech, due in typhoid
fever. Tlie only word he can uttnr
are an iudeatluct ye and Do,

Hy the aid of a map it w learned
that he came from Cambridge, Ma.
A man who accomp nihil him from
Dawson says Ilia name Is something
like "Fiik." I. Hurts ate I. lag made

toetblih the man' identity. Hla
limbs are also paralyzed.

The Journal claims that the people
of Halem are bored to deatli with ad
vertlalng lake. The people of tbla
cllh are bored In the same war, and
the worst of it is, tiny bite. Kugeoe

ha aeveral paper that are trylug to

make a living aud will give advr-tise- rs

value received fer their money,
but still a lot of it gitee for "fake" ad-

vertising.

A I.ahok 1.NCUEASK -- Hy the quar-

terly statement of the Klrat National
Hank of Kugene, It will lie eeeu the
total bualneea foota up I an
Increeeeoftlltf.OOOoverthe statement
of one year ago tbl month. Total
amount of deposit, i.'lau.l.U.'is. A

splendid showing.


